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                                S N ERGY
TM
INSTANT ENERGY &amp; Hydration
1. SnergyT M provides multi-source simple carbohydrates along with essential vitamins and minerals which instantly releases energy and
helps replenish lost electrolyte stores.
2. Fast releasing carbs to provide Instant Energy Drink and Hydration
during workout. It makes you fast like never before!
3. Made with athletes doing HIIT CrossFit workouts, National Champions doing Road and Mountain Bike Races and Sprint Finishers in
Marathons.
4. This energy drink provides 91% Carbohydrates in a refreshing Orange
and Watermelon Flavour.
5. Specially designed for activities for up to 2 hours.
6. Enriched with electrolytes like sodium, potassium, chloride and magnesium, to maintain the electrolytic balance of the body and prevent
muscle cramps.
7. Contain two special ingredients. - Taurine and Inositol.
8. Contains - Vitamin B6 and B12, critically essential for energy metabolism.
9. Taurine enhances sports performance, helps in muscle functioning
and improves metabolism. Boosts physical and mental performance,
reduces inflammation, oxidative stress &amp; improves insulin sensitivity.
S N ERGY
TM
INSTANT ENERGY &amp; Hydration
10. Inositol helps in healthy cellular functioning, energy metabolism,
improves blood circulation, reduces stress and fatigue.
11. Suitable for anyone looking for instant energy during races and
workouts.
12. SnergyTM can also be consumed along with Active BCAA during
workouts, to augment energy levels and minimise muscle damage.
13. Safe for kids above 5 yrs. with no harmful or side effects.
14. Can also be consumed as a refreshment drink during hot and humid
days.
15. Organ-friendly i.e. free from banned or prohibited substances and
dope free.
S N ERGY
TM
INSTANT ENERGY &amp; Hydration
Instant
Energy Source
Electrolyte
Balance
Reduces
Oxidative Stress
Improve
s
Stamina
Prevents
Dehydration
Reduces
Muscle Cramps
Boosts Athletic
Performance
Reduces
Inﬂammation
S N ERGY
TM
INSTANT ENERGY &amp; Hydration
Orange Flavour
Watermelon Flavour
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